
MEMBERS OF THE

Thousand Dollar Club of War Saving Stamps
OF WISE COUNTY. VIRGINIA

of record 4 P. M. August 29th, 191«, total number 194.

You uro requested to study the entire list carefully and if you know of any person in Wise
County who has the money, in or out of Hank, and will not hmd ii to the Government until the
individual needs the money under the War Saving ('umpnigu I'lau, please send name, address, ageund occupation to the following addresses :

II. G. OlLMKU, Director of Wise County, Norton, Ya.
II. B. ALSOVEB, Chairman of the Thousand Dollar Club, Big stone Cap, Va.
THOS. B, McADAMS, Director for Virginia, al Richmond. Vu.

It is essential that we have the information of (hose who are financially aide and will not gothe limit, so that thev may be proporly recorded in our state recortls of thl- War Saving CampaignDrive.
Many "true bluo" Americana have not been approached to join our club. Us up to you

members of the 11000 club and you vVho are working in tins campaign to do justice to those who
have not boon pledged, by seeing them ami solieil their lending their money to hack the hoys who
are lighting ami dying for us.

R. Ii. ALSOVKU,
<'huhman of the Thousand Dollar Club of War Saving stamps for Wise Comity, Va;

NOKTON
1. Firs! National Bank
2, National Bunk of Norton
:t. W. T. Sliced and Family
4. Mrs. A. K. WillitH
5. Krank Kitt«
tl. Norton * kinl (lompauy
7. W. .1. Willits
N. Mrs. .1. A. Essel
ti. Miss Esther Esser

In. .1. i', ('oh.mi
II. Ii. S. ürnhntn
.12. Mrs. Annie ('oben
III. II. I.. Gilloy
11. lt. I". Onrr'
16, K. II. i'.ill.mi
lti. ' Ijicy Muiulors
17. Mrs. B. s. Urnlinm
IS. Emry C. Bakor
11». .1. Ii. Wal-oii
20, Mrs. Lillian C. Bakor
21, Mrs. Ednu Balling
22, Mrs. C. I). Kilgbre
28 Mis- Virginia Irene Meadors
24; Miss Gladys iJao Moädorn
.Jö. Harrison iiow is
2(1. Mrs. c. .1. Swank
27- B. A. Bicluubnd
28. II. I*. May
20. T. M. I'orler
1)0. John Boborts ami Eaiiiily
Dl, W. W. Kemp
1)2. Norton Insurai. Agöhöy
Dili Interstate rinn mauy
»-Ii II. G. Oiiiner
»6. Mrs. B. 1'. üarr
»II. Miss Mary llornc
:I7. Miclioclangölo bcnloko
IIS. 0. .1. Swank
dO. c. i). Kilgore
40. Lrniin Sttihlbarg
41. 0, N. Bichmöud
42. Mrs. Lucy Meadors
.III. Norton IlnrdwaroCompany
14. Thomm,, Androws & Coin-

piny
15, liuln-rt Fleming
4(1. Norton Pharinacy
17. J. ü. Fnllor
IS. Charles Connor
in. K. 11. Oulds
60. Mr-. Mary Höge Hrn. .'

61. Üilly Ums. Motoi Company
62. N. O. l'resiloy
»)!). 'I'. V Brctlhon
.".1. lt. 1. Cawt hörne
66. Mrs. IC l. (Jawlhorne

ESSKBVI I.I.K
1. .1. A. Esser
2, «ifo. II. K.sser
B. Percy ('rockford
4, .1. A. Kssor Coke Company
n. .1. A. Esser, Trustee
t». F.ssor A Crockfont
7. .1. A. Ltillenwater and family

sr. I'At'I.
1. Csdwnlder Jones
2. M. M. Long
II. II. llnrdaway
I. St. Paul National Bank

PA 1(1 IKK
I, «I . K. Walkoi

BIO STUNK (JAI*
1, C 13. Sloinp
ü. .lohn Fox, Jr.
3. Bobcrl Alsoyor, Jr.
I. Miss Kvolyn Alsovor
B. Sooth A- West ('«.,) A fjokci

Company
U. Mrs. B. 15. Alsover
7. B. B. Alsovor
S. J. B. Wanipler
0. Oi B. Carter

|o. Walter II. Bnhertson
11. A. K. Morrison
12. Ii. N. Knight
111. Mrs. Ü. s. Carter
14. \V. Ti Alsover
Iii, Misses Hannah A Arlino

A Isover
Hi. Mis-i-s Kinily A Jennie

Alsovor
17. Board! ot Sinking Funds
15. A. I.. Witt
10. Aiiui7.it Theatre
20. K. J. I'reset
121. Otis Mouser
22. W. W. Nicklos
2». Mrs. M. K. Kelly24, Miss Mary Banisoy
2Bi I'enn-I.ee Coal Company20. Ö; «'. Kolly
¦_>7. .1. It. Collier
¦JS. Interstate Finance A Tm-I

< iompuny
20. Mrs. W. W. Nickels
no. Mrs. K. W. Nickel«
ill. Il.s. Beiijniniue
82. W. »'. Shnnk
:t;t. Mrs. I'. II. Konnedv
III. I). II. Biistic
It.".. .1. A. (Himer
ltd. K. W. Nickels
117. .1. ti. Muhsey
88. John II. * latroii
80. B. Hi Casper
in. U, I), Jenkins
II. II. A. W. Skcon
42; 1». B. I'ierson
III. .1. A. Munis
11, tiny Sutten

AlM'ALAülÜA
I. the I'copies Bunk
._>. U. B. Alsnver, Trusloe
lt. II. I.. Fuller
4. George Bars-i
;.. M. I». Collior
it. Floyd Harris
7. \ii W. Holly
s. First National Bank
V. K.I Mouser
10. il. I.. Sulfridge
11. .1. c. Gibson
12. S. 1>. Green A- Comjiany
III. .1. 0. Isaacs
14. S. W. (iibson A- CompiinjIG. .1. K. Bloom
10. II. It. Head
17. ii. W. Brown
is. Faliii Bros.
11». Mr-. »'. F. Blnnton
.JO. S. 1). (i reell

* »SA K A
1. K. F; Täte
2. James Maggard

WI8K
1. II. A. Onvcudisli
2. Mrs. Alplin II. Miles
:t. Dr. II. M. Miles
I. Ulatlovillo School District

.">. i'. I*. Bruce
r>. (Ilms, T. Kilgore
7. Wise County National Bunk
8. Citizens National Bank
0. K. M. Fulton
H>. K. h, Barr
11. .IM. Beniy
12, Wise County hair Associa¬

tion
lit: McLomoro Bros.
I I. Miss I.aura Dean
IT». \V. II. (Irccu
in. M. B. Ilolmck
IT. W. B. Hamilton
17. U. T. Flanarv
10. N. B. Dot-on
20. t >. M. Vicars

C< >EHÜitN
1. Miners Bank of Commerce

Max Freedman
:t. I. Kilgore
I. s. C. McCarty
:>. \V. I.. Fainter
(I. Mr-. \V. I.. Fainter
7. S .1. Home I8. Mis- Kathcrine Fainter
II. Loyal Order of Moose

In. Napoleon Bond
11. W. T. A.Ik ins
12. M. F. Dixon
HI. Mrs. M. K. Dixon
1 1. M. M. Waller
IÖ. .lames |f, Koni
II). S. A 1 la I rieo
17. I.ouis Friedman
IS. Mi-- Gladys Fainter

SToNKCA
I. C. F.. SI aHard
._>. C. B. Bow \ er
:!. C. (I. Dully

BLACK WOOD
1. C. .1.«'reveling
2, Win. N. Bot is
li. Mr-. I-:. A. ('reveling

Im u nd
I. Holier-,,. School District
¦J. Miss Fearl Fvles Bleilsoc
t|. II. I.. Fvles

FAST s|i >n|-; CAB
1. Mrs. I.. .1. Wainpler
2. W. II. Wainpler
II. W. C. Slew ai l
1. C.J1. Taylor

TOMS CKKKK
I. Douglas A. I'atteisou

DOIUHIKSTKK
1. Mr-. A. I.. Murrili

Mis- Fannie Bnss
:t. Wise Coal A t'oke Company
1. Mrs. D. Tcrpstra
fi, A. L. Murrili
tl. .Joe Neal
7. .1. N. Miilehwfttcr

1)1 M ll.FY
I. C. T. Kllis

Corporal Skeetl Keen for
Kaiser.

Richmond friends have re¬
ceived news of the Hufe arrival
overseas of Corporal Milien Ii.
Skeeii, the big mountaineer,\vbo
wus wont to grace the cafeterias
on week ends while bo was in
training at (lamp Lee, and boast
of what be was going to do lo
"old Kaiser BUI" if once, by
the grace of Ood, he got "over
there" and "nt him."
Of superb physique, deeplytunned by sun and wind, his

blue uycH keen with the look
which comes of a life spout in
the open, he laughed bis way
through his bard training at
Cutnp Ree, and when he was
transferred to the machine gun
crowd ho was as pleased tot a
child with a new toy.
The guns were almost human

to him and the mastery of them
a constant delight. "Me und
Uncle gummy," ho would boast
"will jnsi naturally wipe old
Bill und his gang plumb olf the

face of the earth when we got
over there with thorn fellers."
Although, us a boy buck in

jtho mountains, he had scorned
tin; idea of wasting much time
ul school, yol In- went obedient¬
ly and even eagerly to classes
tit Camp Leu to leant the intri¬
cacies nf the machinory of war.
Road construction he alreadyknew and the gift of handling

men, and his infectious goodhumor made him the life of his
company. It is u safe bet that

I Corporal Skeen will go "over
'the top" with u joyous yell now
that he is on the other sitle..
Richmond Times Dispatch,

Congressman Slcmp to Attend

Congressman Ü, BnRCOm
iSlemp, of the Ninth Virginia
district in expected to attend n
meeting of the Ninth District
Republican Committee to tie
held at Hotel Bristol Saturday,ItteptemborT. Tim meeting was

Meeting.

called by ('. s. lVmllnton, of
(iutv Oity, district chairman.
Kvcry Republican countychairman and loader is oxpoct-

cd to he present.
Mr. Stomp will make tlx' racp

this fall without opposition. At
a recent mooting of the Demo¬
cratic committee a resolution
wits adopted milking a formal
announcement of tlie withdraw.
al of tin- Democrats from active
politics in the congressional
race this fall on account of the
war situation and the necessity
for concentrated action on the
various lines of war endeavor,.
Bristol Herald Courier.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy .ill over Hie
civilized World for more t Inn half a cen¬
tury for constipation, intestinal troubles,
torpid liver and the generally depressed
feeling that accompanies inch disorders.
It las most valuable remedy for hutlgea.
lion bi nervous dyspepsia and liver trou¬
ble, bringing on headache, coming up of
food, palpitation of heart, sud many other
symptoms. A few doses of August Flow¬
er will relieve voll. It is a gentlo lass
live. Sold by Kelly Drug Company,

BUSINESS MAN
OUT WITH FACTS

Warden Declares He Had
Lost 40 Pounds.

OVERCAME MALARIA TAK¬
ING TANLAC, HE SAYS

Gained Twenty-five Pounds
in Weight and Feels Like

New Man.
II. 1). Warden, treasurer and

general manager of the Jackson
Vehicle Co., 300 S. State St.,
Jackson, Miss., is another well-
known Houtlmru business man
who linn given bin unqualified
endorsement to Tunluc for the
bonelits he has derived from it.
Mr. Warden Bald:
"1 have gained twenty live

pounds on three bottles of Tan-
lue und feel better than 1 have
in years. When I lirst came to
Jackson J weighed one hundred
ami ninety one putimls, but I
took malaria und fell off forty
pounds. My weakened condi¬
tion made me nervous and irri¬
table. Had such pains in my
buck und sides that couldn't
.-deep and no medicine I took
did me any good.
"My family induced mo to

take Tunlnc und 1 begun to im.
prove tit once. 1 have gained
twenty-live pounds already,and
tit the rate my weight and!
strength is coming back I will
soon bo us well nod strong as I
over wiis. The malaria is eu
tirely gone, my stomach is in
splendid condition, the pains
have left my sides und back,
my nerves are steady as a rock
und I feel like n different per
son."
The genuine Tanlac is sold in

Rig Stone (iup by the Mutual
Pharmacy, and also by tlio fol¬
lowing agents in nearby towns:
Ohl Dominion Drug Co., Ap¬
palachian a n d K. C. Blair,
t 'linger.
PATRIOTISMEN

COMMUNITIES
"The coal miner needs no

apologies"; that is the slogan
of E. E, White, President of
the E. E. Whin- Coal Company
of Qlon White,recently appoint
ed production manager of the
New Kiver and Winding Gulf
Coal Fields of West Virginia
by the Coiled States Fuel Ad*
ministration.

Production Manager White
is of the opinion that any to
whom the term "slacker" might
justly he applied are scared in
the coal Heids, 11 o says:
" The miner is patriotic and no
one lliay question bis courage.
He has given bis boy to the
country und is now giving every
ounce of effort to carry that
boy food und sustenance across
(In- sea; clothing to keep hüll
warm during the coming winter
and the means with which to
end the existence of the Qer
man butchers for till time."

Mr. White bus just made a

tour of the district of which lie
bus been appointed production
manager und be says that:
"In (ravelling through the

district I see miners after u good
day's work returning to pro¬
duce more coal during the night
shift. A desire to do their bit has
caused the farmers to enter the
mines as loaders. As one far¬
mer expressed it: 1 raise wheat
dining the day and mine coal
i,t night to cutty the Hour to
our boys in France." A preach¬
er and his congregation volun¬
teered one night lust week to
load a UK) tons. A worn-out
miner writes: "I have finished
my mining, but I am going to

pay someone to do a day's
work for me." In such an at¬
mosphere as (his do you think
there is any roo in for n slacker
to exist?"

How's This.
V.'e oiler Ono Hundred üoilsü

Reward for any case- of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

V. J CHKSET A CO., Toledo. O.
Wc, tin- undersigned. hÄVa known F. J.

Cheney for lite last IS years, and b«ll«ve.
him i" rr.-.-tly tu-.norahte In all business
transactions and rinam-lally able to carry
out any obligations mads by tits Arm.
NATIONAL BANK OK OÖMMKHCE.

Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

aetlna* directly upon the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Pries 76 rents per bottlo. Sold
L - all Pruggtsts.
Taks Usus rsmtly Plil* i;t s,mutes.

FEDERAL FOOD ADf.l IN 1ST RATION
FOR VIRGINIA.

Information and Rulings.
Mr. Hoover returned from London

.D the 24th of August, from a tonfer-
ent-j with the. Food Conti oilers u( our
Associates In the war.
The object of this conference was

to plan an effective international pro¬
gram of conservation in the u:o> of
ths present food reserves and the IUI 8
crop yield.
On the tili snd 6th of September

the lift) three Federal Kood Adminis¬
trations, representing the forty-eight
states and Alaska, the Philippines;
Hawaii. Porto Rico and Panama, will
meet Mr. Hoover In Washington to go
over the facti tu» baa to present snd
eonsldnr what regulations must goveuc
(ho 11 .mi of our available food supplies.
Every ono of them- fifty three Federal

Food Administrator» will bring to the
conference many problem* confront¬
ing the people of htu section
Kram this mam of stark (acts snd

roniplex problems, tqnltabl* regula¬
tions inui>t bo formulated and agreed
upon as being "for tbo greatest good of
the greatest number" of our own sol¬
diers und people, and those of tho
Allies. (Failing of this ten!, any rule
would he (or the good of the enemy .

that enemy which 1h brlflshucHS lu-
csirnate.)

t'nder these, and oiistlng regula¬
tion*, hj modified by the demands of
changing conditions, the citizens of thn
United States will he culled upon to
consorvo the food supply upon wlileh
Democracy depends for the stamina to
tight on to »letory.
Such renditions as contront these

administrators make Impossible thn
formulation of rule* which WM not
Inconvenience ninny and work hard*
ship to some.-.If Inconvenience snd
hardship arc measured by standards of
Pimci lad fancied security, rather than
by the sacrifice of blood the soldiers
.re of. eilng.
The »letalis of our food conservation

progri m n.s worked out at tlilh confer¬
ence \ 111 be given lo the people In the
rub s promulgated and requests, made
by tin Food Administration fmm time
to Ulna.

Ip manner and quality of the peo¬
ple's obedience lo these rules snd
reque t- will be the measure of blood
>..¦ .., be spilled or saved. Hopes of
loldli »' return, of Allie.l peoples saved
from starvation, of peace upon earth,
rest ah our people, yet privileged
hi volunteer for itelf-aacrlilcc in the
lire ik. food.

Tin rille« as Issued »III go nut
promptly through tlii local feod sdrilln-
kt'.ratiils to all the people.

Ii the glorious privilege ol Amer¬
ica to save ths world from starvation.
It F the proud mark of a free
pi-optb that oviTj American man.
womitn and child can have part In this
il.nl. us prlvi .ee can h'iiiti Ihe rüg-
ulatl. ns. and Hie underlying necessity
for them he loyal, nn l hcip one's
neighbor to understand ami be (oval.
..v.1, ami pass on the ti.tines of what
to save and hois* to save, and tin- reu-
sons why to »ave, until we win the
B ar by "tin- everlio lltig team-woik of
every bloomln' sou' "

"Rxtravagancn rost.s blood; the blood
sf heroes " Lloyd lo dge.

Oermsny saves with efficiency be-
itiiHi she saves sclontlAcall) she con-
»orv»ss her resources

In WSatle In these limes Is lo tight on
the side of the Kaiser

SUGAR.
You oan'l ett your sngai and give It

to the soldlsrs too.

A )oung college boy now »,-rvlng as
1 private tn Franco, writes his mother
"If you have any chance to ship us
mine su ecu. don't fall to do so. The
Triangle Hut« are fa!il> mobbed when
s candy consignment arrives and t
have never yet gotten there In time to
gel my share."
And we must remember what this

craving Is an indication that thesu
Is.U need the sugar: the) are letter
loldiers II the> gel It.not only hap
plor, but bi-ltsr lighten

t'Aun.'.a has gone us one b< ttnr on the
rugar ration and Is down tn one and
one half pcsinds a month.

Every man, woman snd child can
help send sugar to the fiont If they
«111 remember to put lees sugar In
their glass or cup and then see that It
la thoroughly dissolved. Make "Stir
Like a kladiuan" '.he slogan.

SALT.
The salt Shortage which the Southeast,
srn States experienced IshI spring and
winter ws.s not so much from a short-
age of the salt as from s shortage of
coal for use In the manufacture, snd
of cats la which to ship the OnUhed
product.
The Staple Oroeers' Division of tlie

Food Administration adlvsea that as
much the same transportation cond!
t ons .cr, likely lo pi avail this fall snd
winter, the trade should place Its
»alt orders now, or certainly far enough
ah»Ad to cnU'lpatc the deluy In ship¬
ment

SUGAR AND FLOUR FOR
H06PITALS.

The sugar certificate now in u.sa lo
Virginia, Under which a waak'a supply

;o be plirrhssl'd foi household use
Is also applicable to institution^ tXl
fll sprvlng regularly !e.s» than twenty-
five persons, and the Federal Food
Administrator may make exception to
the regulations governing the per
capita allowance of sugar and (lour,
ami the use of Wheat (lour substitutes.
In the case of hospitals, ssyluius snd
siirsatsriums upon ths written atste-
nicnt of the physician In charge that
the health of patients requires a larger
allotment

WHEAT CONSERVATION RULES,
1618.

Ths wheat coneorvatlon program fee
tli* till crop and ths new milling rules
wUI ba Issued Immediately after ths
adjournment of ths conference of the
federal rood Administrators with Mr.
Bdotat on September »th sad 8U».

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

COULD hARDLyISTAND ALONi
Terrible Suffering From HtidiA.BSidcacie, Backache, and Wui-Wncss, Relieved by Cardoi, ISay I Thii Texas Lady, '

¦
Oonzalos, Tex.. Mm. Mlnnl» FUvBpot, of this nlaro, writes: "Flvt )!>r,9ago I was taken with a vain In cySleft Bide. It was right under n>;fl.oft rib. It would commence vlih |,Haching and extend up into my ltftflBhoulder and on down Into my UA.B11y that time the pain would bi ielsevere I would havo to lake to UJ.Bend suffered usually about three iijil...I suffe.ed this way tor three yun,Hand pot to be a mere shot' ton and ?uBso weak I could hardly stand alon, HWas not able to go anywhere and hit ¦to lot my houso work ro...1 ButteredHawful with a vain In my back and IMhr.t! the headache all the time. I list8was unable to do a thine. Ity ||',Hwas a misery, my etomnrh not In talawful rundllton, cau.'rd from UiltiBbo much medicine. I Buttered m n. i'.aSpain. I had Just nliout Riven up ill Bhopca of our Bettlnc anything to be!} 1rue.
One day n Birthday Almanac vii Ithrown In my yard. After n-adlr,-, 1Its testimonials 1 decided to try t'n-1did, nr.d nin so thankful that I did. Bfor I .I'cpin to Improve when on ths IBoronii bottle,.. 1 nm now a veil 1woman nnd leollng fine and the nil Ilias been permanent for It hai Uti Itwo years since my awful bud health. II will always praise and rvcumcieci ICardul." Try Cardul today. E 11 |

f^WNorttgsWesteit
»«as«»«»«a«T»» Sthedu'c in Fffecr

May lWli,
liBAVB'XOHTON, VA. n ir>.i i. .jj

ii. in. for Itlucflelil nhd in
turmi-diatc .station;. i ..in,. ti,
lllueflold vltli Trains East sail We»t
Pullman Mi'i'iiits ami Dining t ,,.

l.K A VF. ltlilsTi >I.,\'.\. billy B.SOi
Tor Kast Itaiirord, Itoanokii, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Klebt.I. Kor.
folk an>l llagcrntowli, l'nrloi «
(llroller) to Itoanoko and Hwcti-
town. I'tillmaii Sleeper llagerMona
ui I'liiluilt'lpltfn.

18.-0I p. in. dally C.r .ill points betvm
llriitol and l.yuohburgj Connects
Walton at 8:20 p. in with the Chi
cagd Express lor all points west ind
northwest,

5:16 p, in, for Norfolk and IntbrmedUu
points, Pullman Sleeper* to Norfolk

1 .D.'i p. in. and 8:20 p. in (limited Solid
trains with jiullman sleeper* to Wad'
Ington, Hartlmore, I'bllailelphls iml
New York via Eyuchburg, Doe* no.'
make local stups.
w. it. Sauxokim, <J. 1'. a.

IV. It IlKMI.I..
Pans. Traf Mgl

lloanoke.Vs

J.E.HORSMAN, Flötist,
DOOLEY, VA.

Telephone 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget »s when
in mid of Flöwcrk for any occasion,
Roses, VfolcU, Svvoot IVj«, Orchids, Csi
nations, t'hrysilitliciiuiliiii anil Putted
Plants. Coniaue work and Floral Design*
nSpcolnlty, Oaat of town onlers tilled
promptly by tSncijl Post; Special Delli
ry, Express Telegraph

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
Ulg Stono Gap, V.l.

Wa o ami llno^y work a Sp.vuliv
I have an I: p-t.> dato Maahlue fur pulling
on Rubber 'fire* All work given proinpl
atti'iiliiiii.

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
PF.NTIST

BIG ISTON L. GAP, VA.
Ofttcu in Willi« Büikllng over Mtitu*.

Drug .sturo.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Rcfnictionist.

Treats diicasei "( (lie Gye, liar. Sott
and Throat.

Will bo In AppaUohla PlIIST FIUD.O
in each month until I'. M.

I1KIST0I.. TENN.'YA.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmiLii

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Repairing. Hi nie-
¦hoeing a ipeekdly. Wagon ami llnggy
Work. We nuke a spec.ally of putting
on rubber Urea All work given prompt
noil careful attention.

Bi« Stono Gap. Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats Ulsonuoo of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TEN N.

Will bo In Anpalachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦¦¦.Tiiei-i _

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers

BIk Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Report* and estimates on Coal and TlWj

ber Lands. Dcslgaand Plana »fCoal »od
Coke Plants, '."and. Itailroad and Ml"*
Euglueuriiig. Elritno Blue Printing

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
I'ltysicitn and Surften

OFFICE -Over Mutual Drugstore
Biff Stone Gap, Va.


